Georgia Microlenders and Small Business Lenders Community Development Financial Institutions

ACCIÓN
Accion East
80 Maiden Lane, Suite 903
New York, NY 10038
Phone: (212) 387-0377
Fax: (212) 387-0277
www.accionusa.org
Accion on Facebook
Accion on Twitter

Counties Served: Statewide

*Albany Community Together, Inc. (ACT!)
230 S. Jackson Street, Suite 154
Albany, GA 31701-2886
Microloan Contact: Thelma Adams Johnson
Phone: 229/420-4600
Fax: 229/420-8311

Counties served: Baker, Bibb, Calhoun, Chattahoochee, Clay, Colquitt, Crawford, Crisp, Decatur, Dooly, Dougherty, Early, Grady, Harris, Houston, Lee, Macon, Marion, Meriwether, Miller, Mitchell, Muscogee, Peach, Pike, Quitman, Randolph, Schley, Seminole, Stewart, Sumter, Talbot, Taylor, Terrell, Thomas, Troup, Upson, Webster, Worth
www.albanycommunitytogether.com

*Access to Capital for Entrepreneurs, Inc. (ACE)
3173 Hwy 129 North
Cleveland, GA 30528
Microloan Contact: Sandy Headley
Phone: (678) 335-5600, ext. 108
E-mail: loans@aceloans.org

www.aceloans.org
ACE on Facebook
ACE on Twitter
**Atlanta Micro Fund**  
1100 Peachtree Street Suite 200  
PO Box 89285  
Atlanta Georgia 30309  
**Microloan Contact:** Teela Spiller  
**Phone:** 678-539-6900  
[www.atlantamicrofund.org](http://www.atlantamicrofund.org)  
[Atlanta Micro fund on Facebook](https://www.facebook.com/AtlantaMicroFund)  
[Atlanta Micro fund on Twitter](https://twitter.com/AtlantaMicroFund)

**Small Business Assistance Corporation (SBAC)**  
111 East Liberty Street, Suite 100  
P.O. Box 10750  
Savannah, GA 31412  
**Microloan Contact:** Brady Cannon, Community Development Loan Officer  
Email: bcannon@sbacsav.com; Applications@sbacsav.com  
**Phone:** 912/232-4700  
Direct: 912/721-6326  
In South Carolina: Hampton, Jasper and Beaufort  
[www.sbacsav.com](http://www.sbacsav.com)  
[Small Business Assistance Corporation on Facebook](https://www.facebook.com/SmallBusinessAssistanceCorporation)

**Non-SBA Microlenders**

**Southwest Georgia United**  
1150 Industrial Drive  
Vienna, GA 31092  
**Phone:** 229-268-7592  
Counties served: Statewide  
Crisp County  
[www.swgau.org](http://www.swgau.org)  
[Southwest Georgia Business Development Center on Facebook](https://www.facebook.com/SouthwestGeorgiaBusinessDevelopmentCenter)  
[Southwest Georgia United on Facebook](https://www.facebook.com/SouthwestGeorgiaUnited)
*Denotes a Certified Community Development Financing Institutions. Community Development Financial Institutions (CDFI) provide SBA microloans and carry a broad portfolio of various types of small business loans.
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